
ORDER FORM     
Name:  ……………………………………………………………………... 

Address: …………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

Email:  ………………………….. Phone number:  …………………...........

I would like to order the following: 

Type of voucher Required  Value of each card  Quantity  

Educational Gift Card 

Resources Gift Card 

Food Aid Gift Card 

Bible School Gift Card 

Medical Aid Gift Card 

Library and IT Gift Card 

TOTALS 

Please indicate if your donation can be Gift aided YES/NO 

(Gift Aid form on Request or via website).  Cheques payable to PCNI 

 Please e mail your form to lhulcoop@ntlworld.com or send it to Rev 

Lynda Hulcoop  PCNI 1-5, Roman  Crescent, Southwick, West Sussex 

BN424TY  Tel no: (07703 770138) 

Gifts for 

Christmas 

and Special 

Occasions.

Q:  Birthdays, anniversaries, Christmas...What do 

you buy for the person who has everything? 

A:  How about a Zimbabwe Gift Card? 

Buy £5, £10, £15 or £20 Gift Cards for: 

Food Aid, Education, Bible Training, 

Medical Aid, Staff Support,    

Library & IT Resources, Special needs 

A Project of Paraclete 
Christian Network 

International 
www.paraclete.org.uk 
 Charity no:  1019767 

mailto:lhulcoop@ntlworld.com
http://www.paraclete.org.uk/


Again this year, Paraclete Christian Network International (PCNI) have Gift 

Cards for sale in support of the work done in Zimbabwe via their Training Centre 

in Kuwadzana , Harare. (For more details visit www. paraclete.org.uk)  Each gift 

card is available for £5, £10, £15 or £20. (The value is not displayed on the card).  

For this, you receive a Zimbabwe picture card with a gift voucher plus a leaflet 

explaining the work PCNI in this very needy country.  There are currently 6 Gift 

Cards to choose from: 

Gift Card 1:  Educational  
Education in Zimbabwe is a vital, much sought after resource.    Despite all the 

deprivations, parents are keen for their children to go to the best schools.   

Purchasing an educational voucher, means money can be donated to support the 

children in the centre’s secondary school - to get more textbooks and 

educational aids and help towards school fees for some of the most needy, 

deserving students. 

Gift Card 2:   Running Resources 
The Training Centre is, by African standards, a well run, well equipped resource 

employing a staff of 18 local people - a Director, school teachers, administrator, 

librarian, computer technician /teacher, Bible School tutor, cooks, cleaners, 

security guards and a gardener. Money raised though purchasing a resources 

voucher helps towards remunerating our staff who are vital to this ministry and 

towards the day to day running costs at the centre. 

Gift Card 3: Food Aid 
It goes without saying that many families in Zimbabwe are struggling to feed 
themselves particularly those who have had a death in the family and are 
supporting the children of a deceased relative or those providing a home for 
orphans.  This Christmas and beyond, money raised via food vouchers will go 
towards  buying food such as maize, cooking oil, salt, sugar, matemba 
(dried fish), rice, orange  juice, tea, sweets which will be boxed up and delivered 
by local church members to needy families in the Kuwadzana community bringing 
much needed hope and joy. 

Gift Card 4:   Bible School Voucher 
At the heart of the Training Centre is Paraclete Kuwadzana Bible School which 

seeks to provide Christian training for both lay people and pastors in the local 

community.  Each year there are students who want to study but cannot afford 

even the very modest fees or the busfare to get to the centre.  Money raised 

through Bible School vouchers will go towards sponsoring the poorest students 

to study and will contribute towards travel and the graduation ceremony costs 

which is a time of great rejoicing.   

Gift Card 5:   Medical Aid 
As you can imagine, health is a vital factor in poor, high density areas and when 

sickness strikes, many Zimbabweans are unable to afford the medicines or 

treatment they need to get well again.  Money donated via medical aid vouchers 

will be administered by a local pharmacist who knows of sick people in the 

community needing help.  

Gift Card 6:   Library and IT voucher 
The Training Centre houses the only Library in Kuwadzana Township and is a 

vital resource both for the secondary school and people from the community 

coming in for study purposes.  It also has a small IT zone, again a vital resource 

where few people can afford a computer. Money raised through this voucher 

means additional key textbooks required locally can be purchased and it will help 

resource the IT zone with consumables and keep it up and running. 
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